
For Till Ttstits.
Little Germany, Nov. 24, 1870.

Mr. Editor This Is called Liltlo Ger-

many, but for what reason It reoelved tills
appellation, we are not able to tell. It
might be to distinguish It from
big Germany or from Germany In Europe
to which It mny hare a stroug resem-

blance. (?)

It la supposed Hint It received Its title
from the fact that a Hum bur of Germans
at one time solely occupied this goodly
land. If a committee were now appointed
to honor this picturesque and romantio
valley with a nnmn, we are Inclined to
think It would be called Holy Land, not
because we have two good, comfortable
churches here, and because most of the
people in this favored spot adhere to some
ten religious hellers, but becauso more holes
have been dug here Jn search of minerals,
than in any other part of the county. And
not only this, but on the old furnace road
formerly leading from the old stone church
to Julius Guerskey's farm, can be seen a
hole that was dug in search of a pot of
money, which was dreamed of for three
consecutive nights. This occurred some
thirty years ago, and to this day it is be-

lieved that the peculiar pot existed there,
and was taken out by some unknown per-
son.

This Is truly a Holy Laud, for boles can
be found in nearly every field. Digging
for coal and iron ore was commenced here
more than forty years ago, and hundreds
and even thousands of dollars spent for
that purpose. Ore digging here some years
ago, was attended with succors. The Ter-
ry Furnace nnd Oak Grove Furnace, took
tous of iron ore from the mines on Mr.
Dnm'i farm in thiB valley. Since tbose
'furnaces were stopped, the iron ore busi-

ness was abandoned, but siuce then com-

panies have been organized several times to
dig for coal, but with no success, and pri-
vate individuals htive beeu digging for the
same mineral with the same result. About
ten or twelve years ago a company was in-

augurated for the purpose of boring for
coal, and after consuming much time, and
spending live hundred dollars, they aban-

doned the euterprize.
It is said during the boring that they

struck ft vein of coal (?) about three inches
thick.

Another company was organized about
three years ago, and after operating a few
months they quit.

Interest in digging iron ore was revived
ft few months ago. Different localities have
been prospected, but finally the old ore
mines on Mr. Jacob D urn's farm have been
reopened, where three or four bands are
employed daily. Several large shafts have
been sunk, and twenty or thirty tons of
ore already taken out.

For fear of wearying your readers, I will
change the subject.

One of the first schools in this county
was established here. About 1TS0 a school-hous- e

was erected on a lot of 17 acres of
grouud, by Henry Lndolph Spark, a Ger-

man school-maste- r. Mr. Spark taught
hcbool many years, and at his death do-

nated the lot and the house thereon erected
for school purposes. After Mr. Spark's
ceatb, Isaiah Carl succeeded bim, and ad-

ministered Bchool affairs for upwards of
twenty years, with such success that the
school-hous- e came to be called "Carl's".
Mr. Carl was followed by Mr. Daniel
Preisler, and Mr. PreiBler by J. B. Cooper,
Esq., and Cooper by the Hon. Wra. Grier,
present elected associate judge and since
then it was taught by many different male
teachers until last fall, when Miss Annie
Showalter took charge of this school, and
thus far has been as successful as any of
her pi antecessors.

The old Germany church stands on the
ground that was donated by Spark. This
church was occupied by the Lutheran and
Reformed congregations for about thirty
years, but now abandoned by them. Rev.
Wm. lleim and liev. C. II. Leinbach at
fust served their respective congregations
in this church.

The Dunksrds have services here every
eight weeks, and the United Brethren have
services here every four weeks. A Union
Sabbath School is held here nearly every
summer, but for want of interest, it gener-
ally dies out in good time to go into winter
quarters.

A very interesting Bible class was organ-
ized here with Mr. D. II. Smith as teacher.
Mr. Smith is a very efficient Bible teacher
aud his class were very sorry that the class
was broken up so soon. A few weeks ago
it met for the last lime, when the following
members of the class were present; Miss
Annie Foose, Miss Jennie Rice, Mr. Fred,
i'oose and G. W. Gehr. After a few ap-
propriate and solemn remarks by all the
members, they separated with the hope
that if they shall no more meet in a Bible
class here, that they shall meet in a region
of a glorious immortality, where parting
shall be no more.

There are six grave yards in this valley,
of which the oldest is the Indian grave
yard, where it is supoosed several red men
have been buried. The next oldest is the
one in which Ludolph Spark Is suppossdto
he interred. About one hundred people
aie buried there, but only a few mounds
can be seen now and a few rough slate
stones with rude letters upon them mark
I he resting plaoe of some unknown peisons.
Mr. Solomon Smith of Carroll twp., who is
-' years of age, informed me that be
attended seveml funerals there, and that
t je dead were conveyed there on the front
I art of a farm wagon. He gave me the
t ames of many that were buried theie but
1 have forgotten them. Another grave
yard is on Mr. Folomon Reeder's farm
which was plowed over for many years.
The peopie here are quiet, peaceful inhab-
itants aud prosper about as well as any in
other parts of the county. For fear of
occupying too much space in your valuable
I 3 per I close. Omega.
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Artistic Penmanship.
To the Admirers of the Beautiful in Art,

HAVING receiving from New York City several thousand blank Autograph and Visiting cards
Intcst and best quality, consisting of diagonal, regular, oblong, lurn-dow- cor-

ner, sniiare aud concave corner, with plain and cable hovel, In gold and silk. 1 am prepared lo
furnish them with your name wiltten thereon, equal to copper pints, by mail, on receipt of IS. 2i,
25 or SO cents per dozen. Pen nourished cards, wlih name, for .Vols per dozen. " My fifteen Min-
ute" cards at 4Ucts tor Ml cards, thirty live different styles, are selling rapidly. My Humorous
patrons say that for ' high tone" and beaut, my Bevels surpass any style of cards they have ever
seen. Price Hilets per doz. young man, as the Holidays approach, remember that you cannot
present your lady friends with a more beautiful and acceptable present than a pack of 2ft or fill
cards, with imme neatly written thereon. Written cards only are fashionable. My reputation as
card-write- and ornamental penman Is National. A package of beautliul Penmanship, In six
different styles of Alphabets, wlih your name flourished In same number of styles, nourished,
birds, etc., foMlicts per dozen. Knvelopes ornamented for 40 cents per dozen.

1 am also agent for the "Penman's Art Journal." a large eight-pag- e monthly, devoted
to penmanship. Each number contains beautiful specimens of pen work by the leading psnmen
of the country. A facsimile of the grand Pen drawing, that drew the first prize at the Centennial,
and half dozen plain cards, with name, as a premium, all for II i aud for 11.10, I will Include one
dozen of my beautiful Bevel cards, with name of subscriber.

v'Hueecent stamps received for any sums less than one dollar.
Address, J. 0. MILLER, New Bloomlteld, Perry Co., Pa

Information for the People!

Just Received Some Special Bargains!

We Ask Your Attention to Some, as Follows :

IN DRESS GOODS WE HAVE

Momie cloths in various qualities, 20 to 25cts. per yard.
Australia Crepe a beautiful goods, 30cts. per yard.

Cashmeres various qualities, 14 to 75cts. per yard,
Scotch Plaids, 10 to 16cts. per yard.

Ladies' cloths in several colors.

3000 yards Good Frints at 6 Cents per yard.

Ill ALSO HUE LOTS (IF (llllllt BARGAINS SUCH AS :

Good Canton Flannel, - 6, 8 and 10 cents per yard.
Heavy Cottonade Pants at - $1.25 per pair.

Winter Shirts from 50 cents up.
Shirts and Drawers all prices.

Overalls all prices

And LOTS OF OTHER GOODS for Men's Wear.

OUR STOCK OF
Germantown Yarn and Zephyrs,
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, &c,

Will be Fonml Complete.

AVe lImo Have
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,

ROOTS & SHOES TO SUIT ALL,
SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c.

In fact if you want ANY KIND OF GOODS, you stand
a good chance to find them at the right price, by going to
the one price store of .

I MORTIMER,
. New Bloomfield, Fa.

OVER 8,000 DltTJGGISTH
Have signed the following remarkable paper, the signature of which can

be seen at our office :

Meters. SEABURY A J0HX80j, 21 Plnlt St., Aew Port:" Gbntlemrn: For t ie past few years we have sold various brands of Porous Plas-ter-

Physicians and the Public prefer UKXMON': CAPCINK I'OUOCS PLAST Kit to
al 1 others. We consider them one of the very few reliable household remedies worthy of conll-- d

euce. They are Superior to all other Pourous Plasters or Medicines for External use." 46d4t

PIANflQ Stool, Cover and Book only 8143 to
riMMUO, Sivs. ORGANS 13 Stops. 3 set of
Jteeds. 2 Knee Swells, Wool. Hook, only $98 Hoi
Iday Newspaoer Free. .Address Daniel F. Beat-ty- ,

Washington, N. J. 48d4w

m Tfl (innn Invested In Wall Street9IU IU Mock makes fortunes
every month. Books sent free explaining every
thins. Address, BAXTliU & (JO., Bamkkhs, li
Wall Street. New York. 48dtw

stlOfin return In 30 days on 1100 In vested. --
IUU Ulllclal Renorts and Information free

I.Ike profits weekly on Stock options of flO to
SO. Address, T. POTTKB WIGHT

kers, Wall street. New York. 4WU

cofJsur.iPTioi
RED. A Imnlff rrmnrfv

or the Writs and uermantnt eitrai of finiiHinnn.!
Lira.urDucuiLiH.i;Br&rrn. Asuinit ann nil l Arrxi 1,

land Luna Afiectiont. Also a Jionltlve nilllR
radical cure far Nervous Debility and alii
Nervous Complaint, vhirh Mat been tested iti
(MMMNdi cast. i(ocietwHu lull dlrecuniifci
ih unnuwi, nrucu, or cutmHui ior prcpnr-- i

liiiK and usiutf. mt by mall free of chawon receipt of sUnm. Meat name thin natter.
w.w,ttHERAft,149 Power' Block Rochitr N Y

ii1ITiiiiriMttlftlliiifriitliyV

GENTS WANTED A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLD
BY GENERAL GRANT.

4dw

FOR

This Is the fast se'lliii lui.ilr wr imlillaihiwl
and the only complete and authentic History ot
Grant's Travels. KpiiiI fur ,fitir'.in!t,r a
full description of the work and our extr terms
,.'l,.A,","ts- - Address National Puulioulnn Co.,i
Philadelphia, Pa. 48U4t

TOH PlllNTIXO of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Katos

at the Bloointield Times Steam Job tltllce.

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will send our ELECTRO-VOLTAI- BELTS

and other Klectrlo Appliances upon trial for 3d
days to those sutfering from Nervous Dehlllty
Rheumatism, Paralysis or any diseases of the
Liver or Kldnevs. and manv other diseases. A
Cure Guarantee or no nay. Address VOLTAIC
unci iu., juarsnaii Alien. iwti

$25to$5000E l!itt li
IIHi.UiMir

ttr ti'i iiiii'
wek,andpft)'ltHiuii!iiia iriillui ln Cnim1Uii!.
ftyilcraot nriiliiirlti htwlt, ti mi"
Hob to Auanb, Uhuwn k C'.,l4nkti, iiitxtU bi., N. V.

4fid4t

AGENTS READ THIS!
We want an Agent in Perry county to whom

we will pay a salary of turn pr month and ex-
penses t sell our wonderful Invention. Sample
tree. Address at onue SHERMAN & CO., Mar.
shall, Michigan. 4tid4t

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

317 & 810 ARCH STREET,

PIUL&DELrillA,
has reduced the rates to

PER DAV,
The high reputation of the house will be main-

tained In all respects, and the traveling public
will still Hud the same liberal provision fur their
eomfort.

The house been recently relltted, and is com-
plete In all Its appointments. Located In the Im-
mediate vicinity of the large centres of business
and of places of amusement, and accessible to all
Railroad depots and other parts of Hie City by
Streetcars constantly passing Its doers, It offers
special Inducements to those visiting the City on
business or pleasure,

JOS. M. FEWER, Proprietor

If not convenient to call In person, send for Samples of whatever you may
need In

DRY GOODS
, To lue l)latrlbutlng Centre at Eighth and Market, Philadelphia.

The Largest Retail Stock of Dry Goods.'.In the Btate of Fennsylvnnla, la there shown and distributed
among consumers at the smallest possible advance

on manufacturers' prices.

CONSUMERS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF DRT GOODS, INCLUDING

BI MC8, DHES8 GOODS, BLACK GOODS, HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR,
LINEN OOODS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS, MUSLTNS,

LADIES' SUITS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

ETC., ETC.,

Should not full to avail of the advantages assured to all who deal with

STRAWmU'DGE & CLOTHIER.

P. S. During November and December, one of the largest stocks ever shown
lit America of LA-TJIE- COATS AIVI3 DOLMANS, will be

on sale, numbering several thousands beautiful Foreign Garments, besides an

immense stock of our own careful manufacture.

v tfOlh Y 13Alt
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Godey's Lady's Book.
The Oldest and Best Fashion Magazine

in America.
SUBSCRIPTION PHICB

Reduced to$2 Fer Y'r.
Subscriptions will be received at this

Ofllce In Clubs with this Paper.

The" Timea" and Godey's Lady
Hook for one Year at $3.00.

See what Godey's Lndy's Book will
contain

ITS' 180.
Nearly 1200 pages of llrst class Literary matter.
12 Steel l'late Heautlftil Original Kngravlngs.
Vi Large aud Elegantly Colored Fashion l'lates.
24 Pages of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
900 Kngravlngs, on Art, hclence. and fashion.
12 Large IHaginm Patterns of Ladles aud Chi-

ldren's ltresses.
12 Architectural Designs for Heautlftil Homes.
200 or more Original Keelpes lor Family Use.
And the usual Department mailers.

The January No. of the New Year will be Is
sued December first, and will contain the open-
ing chapters of one of the best Serial Stories
ever printed In an American Magazine, by

CHRISTIAN ItKID,
the author of " A Genlle Belle." " Valerie Ayl-nier-

' Morton House," etc., entitled

ROSLYN'S FORTUNE.
We have engaged a Full Corps of Distinguished

Writers, whose Contributions will enrich Godey's
Lady's Book during the year.

VPend In your Clubs at once. You can add
any names atterwards at same price as the Orig-na- l

Club.

TlillMHVash in Advance,
Fottape Prepaid.

One copy, one year $2 00
Two copies, one year, H 70
Three copies, one year fi 25
Four copies, one year 6 60
Five copies, one ear, and an extra copy to

the person getting up the club, making
six copies 9 50

Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy
to the person getting up the club, mak-
ing nine copies (14 00

Now Is the time to make np your Clubs.
HOW TO REMIT: Qel a Fost-Ofltc- Money

Order on Philadelphia, or a draft on Philadel-
phia or New York. If you cannot get either o(
these, send Bank notes, and In the latter place,
registering your letter.

To parties Intending to get up Clubs, a spec!
men copy win ue teut on application.
Godey's Lady's Book Pub. Co.,

(limited),
1000 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Fa.

American nnd Foreign Patents.
"ULMORK CO., Successors to CIIIPMAN

VXHOHMEK & CO., Solicitors. Patents pro
cured In all countries. NO FEE8 IN ADVANCF.
No charge unless thepatent is granted. No fees
for making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a re-

hearing. By a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived,
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-

fore the Patent olllce, Extensions before Con-
gress, Infringement Hultsln different Htates, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat-
ents. Bend Stamp to Gllinore & Co., lor pamph-
let of sixty pages.
LAND CASKS. LAND WARRANTS ft SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases preseonted before the U.
8. General Land Olllce and Department of the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING and
PKK EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to, Land Scrip in 40, 80, any 160 acre

for sale. This Scrip Is assignable, and canEieces In the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
ILK per acre. It is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gllmore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

A ltKKAKS OK PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and 8AILOI18 of the

late war. or their heirs, are In many cases entitled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledce. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORE & CO.. and a full re-

ply, after examination, will be given you free.
1' U N 8 I O N 8.

All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS, and SAILORS,
wounded, ruptured, or Injured In the late war,
however slight, can obtain a penson by addressing
01LMORH&CO.

Cases proecuted by GIT.MORE & CO, before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims aud the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business is conducted
In aseparate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, embloyed by the old tlrm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
G1LMOKK & CO., Is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deservlngit.
Address: GILMORE&CO.,

62 F. Street.
Washington, D. 0.

$500 made 'n 87 days. 70 page catalogue
free. BUCKEY8 NOVELTY CO.. Cln
clnuati, Ohio 46 warn.

CHEAPESTAND BEST I

Peterson's Magazine !

FULL-SIZ- E PAPER PATTERNS.

SUPPLEMENT will be given in every ntim-x- .

ber for lsu, containing a full size pattern
for a lady's or child's dress. Every subscriber
will receive, during the year, twelve of these
patterns, worth more, alone.than the subscription
price.

"Peterson's Magazine" contains, every year.
1(100 pages. 14 steel plates, 12 colored Berlin pat-
terns, 12 mammoth colored fashion plates.24 pages
of music, and about 9u0 wood cuts. Its principal
embellishments are

Superb Steel Engravings !

Its immense circulation enables Its proprietors
spend more on embellishments, stories, &c, than
any other. It gives more for the money.and com
blues more merits, than any In the world. In
1880, A NEW FEATURE will be Introduced lu
the shape of a series of

Splendidly Illustrated Articles !

Its Tales and Novelets
Are the best published anywhere. All the most
writers are employed to write original! for "Pe-
terson." In 18S0, FIVE ORIGINAL COPYRIGHT
NOVELETS will be given, by Ann 8. Stephens,
Frank Lee Benedict, Frances Hodgson Burnett.
Sc., etc., and stories by Jane G. Austin, by the
author of "Josluh Allen's wife," by Rebecca
ilardl ng Davis, and all the best female writers.
Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates
Ahead of all others. These nlates are engraved
on steel, TWICE THE USUAL SIZE, and are un-
equalled for beauty. They will be superbly col-
ored. Also, Household and othes receipts; arti-
cles on " Wax-Wor- k Flowers," "Managements of
Infants;" In short everything Interesting to
ladies.
TERMS (Always iu Advance). 2.00 a Year.

Unparalleled Offers to Clubs.

2 Copies for 13 M) J
With a codv of the premium

ploture (24x20) a costly steel
engravings -- wasniiigion an
Vallev Forte." to the Derson

(.geiiing up tne uiuo.
f With an extra eopy of the

4 Copies for ffi.60 J Magazine for 18S0, as a premi- -

6 " " 9.00 1 um, to the person getting the
(.Club.
f With both an extra copy of

5 Copies for 18 00J the Magazine for lfKii. and the
7 " " lo 601 premium picture, to the person

Lgetting up the Club.

For Larger Still Greater Induce-
ments I

Address, post-pai-

CHARLES 1. PETERSOX,
suo luestmii &u, rinra.

SRpecimens sent free, If written for, to get
up clubs with.

$66
A WEEK In yonr town, and no capi-
tal risked. You can glvethebusiness
a trial without expense. The best
opportunity ever onered for those
willing to work. You should try
nothing else until you see for your-
self what you can do at the business
we offer. No room to explain here.

You can devote all your time or only your spare
time to the business, and make great pay for
every hour that you work. Women can make as
much as men. Send for special private terms and
particulars, which we mail free, to Outtlt free.
Don't complain of hard times while you have such
a chance. Address 11. HALLETT & CO., Port-laud- ,

Maine. 4uly

l ft.-- ?)

Exclusively devoted to the practical education
of young and middle-age- men, for active busi-
ness If le. School always In session. Students
can enter at any time., Send for circular. 40w3m

J. C. SMI TH, A. M.. Principal.
Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

gLOOMFIELD ACADEMY.

An English Classical School tor Ladies
nnd (Jentlemen.

The regular Academic year begins on MON-
DAY. September 1st, 1879.

Students are carefully prepared for College
The preparation Is thorough aod accurate, and
up to the requirement of any leading Colleges.
An English course, the Academic course proper,
embraces the essentials of a good English educa-
tion, and students whose progress Justifies It will
be allowed to select one or more ol the higher
branches In addition to the studies of tnlscourse.

Music, Drawing and Painting.
Patrous will notice our reduction of expenses:

Board and furnished room. If paid in advance,
12 50; Tuition for common English branches, lu
advance, 18 00 per quarter of ten weekl.

During coming year the number of students
will be limited in order to do thorough work.

Address:
J. R. FLICKINOER. A. M., Principal.

or Wn. GRiaa. Proprietor.
New inooruBeld, Pa.

July 29, 1879.


